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"Defamation and the
First Amendment:
New Perspectives"
A Symposium Cosponsored by the
Institute of Bill of Rights Law and the
Wi lliam and Mary Law Review
at the College of William and Mary
Marshall- Wythe School of Law
Williamsburg, Virginia
April 6 and 7, 1984
------------------------------------------------
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law was established
in 1982 at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law to sup-
port scholarly research in the constitutional princi-
ples contained in the Bill of Rights, particularly First
Amendment law. The Institute will also be supporting
work in the history of the Bill of Rights, and will be
considering the establishment of programs within the
Law School to better facilitate interaction between the
professions of law and journalism.
A free press plays a unique role in our society. It is a
bulwark of our political system, insuring that the peo-
ple are informed of political decisions so that they
may be more knowledgeable participants in the politi-
cal process.
The Institute of Bill of Rights Law was established
by a bequest of Laura Lee, who held a lifelong interest
in a free press and its role in our society, in memory of
her parents, Alfred Wilson Lee and Mary 1. W. Lee.
Accommodations may be arrunged at the Fort Magruder Inn,
[{oule 60 East, Williamsburg, Virginia at reduced conference
rates. Direct contact should be made with the Inn regarding
individual reservations, which should be made not later than
March 6, 1984·. Be sure to indicate that your reservation is in
conjunction with the symposium being sponsored by the Institute
of Bi II of J< igh ts Law.
SCHEDUI,E OF EVENTS
FRIDAY, APRIL 6
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Registration, Law Schi)ol Lobby
200 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Session I, Room 119, I,aw School
Introductory Remarks:
William B. Spong, [r.
Dean and Director of th~~Institute of Bill of Rights Law,
College of William and Mary, Marshall-Wythe School of
Law
Principal Remarks:
"Reputation Revisited"
David A. Anderson
Professor of La w
University of Texas
Commentators:
Paul A Lebel
Associate Professor of Liw
College of William and Mary
William W. Van Alstyne
Perkins Professor of Law
Duke University
Moderator:
James W. Zirkle
Associate Professor of LlW and Deputy Director of the
Institute of Bill of Rights Law
College of William and Mary
SATURDAY, APRIL 7
9:00 a.m. - 9:4511.111.
Coffee and doughnuts, Law School Lounge
10:00 a.lI1. - 12:00 p. rIJ.
Session II, Room 119, Law School
Principal Remarks:
"The New Defamation Action:
Facts, Falsity and More Fault"
Marc A Franklin
Frederick L Richman Professor of Law
Stanford University
Commentators:
Tom A. Collins
Professor of Law
College of William and Mary
Steven H. Shiffrin
Professor of Law
University of California at Los Angeles
Cass R. Sunstein
Assistant Professor of Law
University of Chicago
Moderator:
Alice Neff Lucan
Assistant General Counsel
Gannett Co., Inc.
12'00 p.m. - 1.:30 p.m
Lunch, Conference Rooms A & B
National Center for State Courts
2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Session III, Room 119, Law School
Principal Remarks:
"Public Figures"
Frederick F. Schauer
Cutler Professor of Law
College of William and Mary
(Visiting Professor of Law, University of Michigan, 1983-
84)
Commentatore:
Gerald C. Ashdown
Professor of Law
West Virginia University
Diana M. Daniels
Vice President and Counsel
Newsweek, Inc.
Moderator:
Dale R. Spencer
Professor of Journalism
University of Missouri
PRINCIP AL SPEAKERS
David A. Anderson
Protcssor of 1.,l\V, Un iver-i tv of Icxas
f'rofe'>sor Anderson ITCl'IVl'ti hi'> AB. from Harvard and
hi ... J.D. from r l'X"" \'. here he was ,1 nu-mber of the staff of
the Inas l.all' r~Cl'/('(l1 Prror to loimng the faculty of the
Univcrvitv ot reX,I'" '>chool of 1"\,,, he was a reporter and
bureau chid for Lnitod I're<,s lntcrnauonal. Profe-e-or
Anderson I.., the editor of Pnl'II1 If alld Pub!« Disclo-un:
Undc: tlu: Ileet/olll of 1,llclr/1I1l11011 Acl and thl' author of
nunu-rou-, ot lu-r pubhc.iuons inrluding articles In the
rna.; I all' r~c'l'ICIi' and the UCI A lilli' RCl"C1I'.
lrcdcru k <,. ex h.iuer
Cut lcr I'rofl'<'''or of I aw. College of WIlliam and Mary
I'rofessor <,d1auer reCl'1ved his A.B and M B.A. from
Dartmouth and hi" JD. from Harvard Prior to JOining
the Willi.un and Mary faculty, he practiced law In
Ho..,ton, and wa.., Oil the law facultic .... at Wl'..,t Vlrgini'1
L!nl\'l'r,>Jly and Carnbridge University He IS the author
()f J n't' "PI'I'{ h A fl/llitNlp/llclll f IIqlllrl{ and lite I.m£' 01
O/»Ct'lIlll{and ha-, written numerous artu le- dl·alll1g With
till' l-i r.., t Amend men t Professor 'x ha UN IS a Iso the
author of tIll' current supplement to Gunther. Casc.; and
MalcllII/, Oil COIl.,llllIlulllal iau: He has been a Visiting
I'rolc-sor of I .aw at the Uni vcrvitv of Milhigan for the
19111 114 <1ladl'mil Vl'ar.
Marl A hanklln
I'rederick I Richman Professor uf La w, <'t,lnford Uni ver-
..,ity.
['rofe".,or I'ranklln received hiS AB. and Ll .13.from Cur-
nell, where he wa ... Lditor-IJ1Chlef 01 the COnlcl/ Lilli'
QUllrterly I'rior to joining tIll' Stanford law faculty, he
~ervL'd a~ ,1 I,]w clerk fur the Ilonorabk· Carroll C f lin(k~
of the Unill'd '-itate~ Court of Appeal ... fl,r the Second Clr
cuit and for Chid ju<,tice I~.arl Warren, and taught on the
fdlulty of (olumbla University '>chool of LdW lie was
.11.,0 the hdbrIght ~'holar, at VictorIcl Unlver<,lty of
Wellington, in Nl'W Zealand Prote"~()r I-ranklin I'" thl'
author of 'he Flr.;t Alllemlllll'lll Illllilhe FOllrth I ,tatc and
CIl<;I'S Illld Malt'nal, 011 fv11l" Media 1.1111'
